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new one will be elected at th;
"est meeting.

William Burke has been offered
a contract to teach the 7th and 8th
grades in lone next year.

Mrs. Cora Burroughs and Mrs.
Lena Ray drove to Pendletton Fri-

day to meet Mrs. Burroughs' son.
Dr. Glenn Burroughs who is a
teacher at the State Teachers col-

lege at Kirksville, Mo.

Mrs. Victor Peterson and daugh-
ter Sally of The Dalles arrived
Monday night to visit relatives. She
is a guest at the home of her bro-

ther, Victor Rietmann.

Saturday afternoon,, August 19.

The lone library has just received
a shipment of new books from the
state library. Also the following
books have been added to the she-
lve: The Razor s Edge by Mauh-'m- ,

Junior Miss, and Sue Barton:
Supt. of Nurses by Barclay.

The Women's Topic club met at
the home of Mrs. Henry Gorger Fri-
day afternoon with 13 members pre-
sent. Mrs. Gorger, Mrs. Echo Pal-m- a

teer, and Mrs. M. E. Cotter re-

viewed the book "Made in China"
by Cornelia Spencer. Mrs. Henry
Gorger resigned as librarian and a

driving bulk truck the latter part the railroad to be repaired,
of the week. He rays threshing on Rev. H. W. Waddell arrived, home

their farm will be over in a few Friday from San Jose, Calif., where

days. he took his son to enroll in Bible

George Renoe, GM3 c, stationed college,
at Bremerton, Wa ll, is spending a Mrs. Perry Bartlemay and daugh- -
15-d- ay leave visiting his sisters, ler, Jean, of Meacham returned to
Mrs. EoL::t Buchanan and Miss their home last Thursday night af- -
Jeannette Renoe. He will go from ter spending some time here with
hr.re to Htrdman where he will - mother, Mrs. Milton Morgan,

visit his parents, M. and Mrs. Sr- - She plans to return to lone soon.
Charles Er.noe and family. Mis. Clell Ria had the misfor- -

Most of the farmeis in this part tune to have an accident on the
of the county have finished their highway near Arlington Sunday,
harvest or will be through soon. The front brakes of the car belong- -

'(.ho yield tin's v.c- - I iUr than ing to her brother Carlton Swan- -
average, with all the elevators fill- - ron, locked, causing the car to
.J. io cnp-jLu- aid much wheat turn over. She was accompanied by
;h;;; ed to Portland for storage. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Mrs. Dclbiit Erneit returned on Swanson and her son Gerald and
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attc-n- -medical
nephew, Bill Lundell. Mrt. Rea was
going to Hood River to meet her
biother-m-la- w and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Lunddl. Mrs. Lundell, who is
recovering from a goiter operation,
which she recently underwent in

ticn.
P. J. Linn is confined to his bed

v. mi s. vti4 v....... o. c.jtdpeias. '.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Pomerar.tz

tONE NEWS NOTES
Bv WTRS. OMAB RrHTMAWN

Georpe C. Krebs of Ceril had an
xcitin adventure on Sundav,

when the truck and trailer which
he was driving, fell through a
bridge across Willow creek on the
Laxton McMurray farm two and a
half miles above lone. Th? truck
and trailer weie loaded with 135

sacks of heavy barley and all but
r-- of the sacks got v. t. A trarrto-fro- m

the Fred Buchanan ranch
pulled the wreck from the creek,
and it was found that only the
?ont wheels of ,the trailer were
damaged. K'cbs fortunate'y escap-

ed injury end mannged to drag
most of the barley from th.-- i creek
with the aid of a scrarer. took
it to a warehouse at Cecil and has'
spread it out on the floor to dry.

Lester Enkrr, who has been here
visiting his sisters, 'Mrs. Milton
Morgan Sr. and Mrs. E. R. Lundnll.
left the latter part of thr? week ior
his home in Walla Walla.

Cha' les Shaver and Henry Clark
'eft Wednesday for their work near

end after spending several days
here.

Mrs.. Ida GrabiLl and her sister,
Mrs. Delia Armitage, who is visit-'iri- g

here ,.rom Yakima returned on
Saturday from Lonerock whore
they went to visit another sistc.,
Lars. Cory Cason.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barnett had a
pleasant surprise Friday morning
when their son, Jimmie, S3jc called
.rom Los Angeles. Jimmie, who has
hsen training as a welder on a re
pair ship, had a three day pass
i:om his station at San Diego and
was visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Norton Lundell in Los An-

geles.
Leonard V. Carlson was limping

around town Monday wi1h a very
tore left leg and foot which in some
unknown manner he injured while

lro .c io Ioi;c Cr.tu..day to get their Po.tland,
ica, Danny, who has cs-j- visiting visit. Mr

returned to lone for a
Rea was jus1 ahead c'

Consignee

Union Oil Company
For prompt, dependable service

Phone:- - Heppner 76

' he come of his grandparents, Mrs. Rea in their car with the chiL
I.i: and Mi's. Her-r- w'.arK.. 'ihey dren. None of the party was

to Portland Sunday. jured.
Mr. and-Mr- s. CliEiord McCabe The Maranatha club will meet at

of Mrs. Roy Lindstrornaaa tvvo cnuai'ui leu lno end ot the home
the week lor Portland, where they
will visit Mrs. McCabe' s mother,
Ivirs. Clyde Slewa; t, and broliiet, f""""" ""

icgt Fred Ritchie.
Mrs. Roy Lindstrorn arrived home

Sunday evening af'iei1 spending se-

veral days in Condon at the home
Ox her aunt Mrs. J. W. Howk, Lois
Howk retured with her 101 a weeKs
vitit here, The Howks, who aie
moving to Tioutdale tlus week,
were delayed in shipping their
household goods by rail, due to the
explosion of a new wheat elevator
beside the railroad track at Mik-ku- lo

and the resulting 'fire on Sat-
urday. It is expected that it will
take neaily a week ior ihe pile of

, wheat to finish burning up and tor

if--
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'J J i 1 t IT ISN'T very likely you'll be called upon, personally, to fight

forest fires after they start.

But there's plenty you can do to fight them before they start.

For most of them are preventable.' Careless smokers cause a

quarter of them. Incendiaries another quarter. Campers cause 6.6.
p

Fire in the woods rolls up a national
loss of $30,000,000 to $45,000,000 every

, year. New growth in our forests would
exceed timber harvested in normal

years, if fire losses and other natural
hazards were eliminated.

Your help will aid in conserving, for
perpetual use, America's most versatile
and only renewable natural resource.
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z& .:. it t. U a S toa ;i V. m19.75Precious all wool, newly smooth or
deep-pile- d, in Sweetheart lapel Ches-

terfields, fitted flange front designs,

OMPANYboy coats, 12 to 20. i

All wool coats amazingly priced! Hi? 05)Chesterfields, softly fitted styles, boxy 1W
boy coats in rich, glowing colors.
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